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MISSING
Nam Behind The Notes

TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New 'York.
Opinions expressednra those of
tlio , writers ami .nIioiiUI not lie
Interpreted ni reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspii-tier- .

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDitrno

Airy
Make no mistake about It, Uncle

Sani In going to tuin the. hauling
of his air mall hack to private en-

terprise tho very first minute It I

can'be done without tunning Into
undue complications.

Thin was agreed upon at that
special meeting of tho cabinet Instt

'week about which those present
woro'so reluctant to talk

President Rooseveltand hit chief
aides came to the i other general
opinion that maybe tho adminis-
tration had moved too hastily after
nil in cancelling those commercial
uir contracts.

Getting back to the old older
unfortunately isn't going to be
quite ns easy as was the nullifica-
tion. Tho gentlemenof the cabinet
discovered this in the com wo of
their extraordinary tlucc-hcuir- s dis-

cussion.
If congresswill enact tho O'Ma-honc- y

amendment permitting any
of the old nviatlou companies to
bid on new contracts Immediately
instead of watting live years; ns
now provided.-- the administration
will be over its biggest huidlc.

IJut there remainsome very dell- -

President, Postmaster General Far
ley, Attorney Goneial Cummliigs
und others have lenincd. Hero nro'

vMomo of them: us-1

Posers
Assuming the founer nir mall

carriers arc allowed td bid at once,
how soon should the government,
in Its anxiety to get out from un-

der, advertise foi those new bids?
If the Post Office Department

said within 30 dnys, would tho yell
irn nn thnf nnlv Itli nnmnnnip) nnw I

stnndlnc charged with collusion'
and fraud were eligible to hid?

.i enouch
companies ',! be f.fS

and equip themselves,what manner
of favoritism would be charged,

.MHiuudi uiu. iitiiiiiiiioiimtiiu

Even the earliest possible date
wouldn't be any too soon if you
could poll private sentiment in the
Cabinet,

The element tun d up to put
two strikes on the At my before It
even had n chance to swing nt the
ball. BUzzaidi and other unto-
ward kinds of weather kept the
(rniy filers grounded for scvcial
duys right nt the start. Compli-tnt- s

have pouted into Washington
from air mail users who don't stop
to think that nobody could fly In
such weather.

Other complaints carry much
more weight. For e.xnmplo one
concern using air mall on a lurgp
scale advised Washington that the
new Army schedulesudd at hours
to Its delivery time at 68 key
points assuming tho planes get
through on schedule.

Sluiils
You. might bo Intel estcd In ono

final slant of the air mall situa-
tion not yet uited.

When It was otlgiunlly decided
to cmiccI (he old ronttacts for al-

leged 'fraud, lite administration
came very near sdmply announcing
tho nullification and ordering the
nvlation companies to contlnua to
carry tho mall until the whole
ptoblem hail been threshed out.

Some extm peeks into the law
books convinced tho official family
this might slngo their fingers. Wis-

dom put valor in --the cooler,

Bearish
Tho nifmlnlstrallon'a bill to legu-lat- o

tho Stock Exchange Is getting
qulto a shellacking from tho side-

lines. You'd gather It was highly
unacceptable to everyone concern--,

ed from the recent reams of pub-llclt- y

unloosed against It.
Following closo on tho Committeo

for tho Nation tho National Asso-

ciation of Manufacturers has jump-
ed Into the fray,

General CounselJames A.-- Emery
has Just completedn analy-
sis of tho measute and mailed one
to each memberof tho association,
(Full memberships of tho Senate
and House Committees handling
the bill are appendedso thj manu-
facturers can start bearing down
on the right men).

Another thousand copies of Em
ery's denunciation of the bill In Ita

(Continued On Page B
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Power
THE LIPS THE EYES

To know a woman' soul nd
'" hr ey". Henry Cllvs, artist, after a study or film stars' lips
The "P of Jean Hrlow (above) are full and Arm, Indicating, hs says,

temperament of oreat extremes uttsr happiness or utter despair
hf f L yM N1 thow ttf,f

tnd ,ceomp,nment. of Sn,r RH0Birt (No. 2) t'how contentment; of
Miram Hopkins (No.-3- ) show her Inwardly emotional,outwardly calm!
of Carole Lombard (No. 4) show her
tlonal storm without concern. New
Press Photos)

Five
ForRelief Is

Committee Expresses
Belief Both Houses

Will Aprce

AUSTIN UP Issuance of five
million dollars additional state se-

curities for relief of destitute was
agreed upon Monday by a confer-
ence committeo appointed to ad- -

Just differences between the two
housesof tho legislature.

Tho committeo also decided to
Incorporate In its report- a provis-
ion for cancellation of half ot the
otlglnal Issue for which no wilder
wete received.

The amount Is $2,775,000,.
Members of the committee

belief that both houses
would agreo ie ihe new and larger
amount of the Issue, '

The house hadauthorized flOOO,- -
000, while tho senate apptoved.

Talkie To Bo Presented
By Motor Company loilay

Bis Spring Motor company will
present "The6o Thirty Years." a
motion picture, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday .eveningsIn the
Municipal Auditorium,

The picture, an all-st- romance
artistically Interwoven Into the
development of the motor Indus-
try!

Tickets to the performance may
obtained at the Big Spring Mo-

tor Company or at any ot several
downtown business firms.

Sprroij
TODAY BIG

Is
TELL:NOT

tsmptrament, look at her lips, not

a alrl who could weather an mo
what do you think? (Associated

WASHINGTON (.) The house
agricultural .committee Monday
amended,the Bankhead compulsory
cotton control bill to provide for
sale of ten million bales Insteadof
9,500,000 tax free this year.

The committeealso changed the
tax from 75 to SO per cent ot mar-
ket value.

The bill also was modified to
provide a tax that would apply at
time of sale andnot at the time It
is ginned.

HarvesterCompany
Extension Worker

To LectureHere
Xj. A. Hawkins, member of the

ugticultuial extension department i

ot the International Harvester
company, will talk wllh --farmers,
their wives and sons ot high
school age In the district court4
loom Wednesday beginning at 1C
a, m.

Every farmer Is Invited to at-
tend and Hawkins is especially
desirous of having an audience
with any 1 club boyH or any
futute farmer- -

Hawkins will talk on pieaent
problems, futuro of the farmer
and ho a It depends on soil

He la appearing here
under the auspicesof J, & W. Fish-
er Truck and Tractor company,

Gas s.Formed
SALEM, Ore. (UP) High gaso

lino prices have resulted In Incor
poratlon of numerous
tive oil companies by Oregon far
mers to supply themselves with
car and tractor fuels. The co-

operatives purchase gasoline, dis
tillate, oil and other products from
major companiesand sell to their
members either at reduced prices,
or with profits returned as divid-
ends. Most of (he
are sponsored by either the
Grange or the Farmers'Union,

House
Bill

Million

AgreedUpon

MEMBER OF THE
SPRING,TEXAS, MONDAY

Of Hits
Texas

Relief Promised Tuesday
In Rising Temperatures,

However

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
Most Tcxans awoko Monday In

the coldest weather of tho year.
The weatherman's charts fore

cast no relief until Tuesday. A
norther rolled across the broad ex-

panses of Texas during most of
tho week-en- d and laid siege to ev
cry portion of the state except the
gulf coast.

Temperatures In many cities
wero the lowest since February 2,
1933, when near-zer-o temperatures
wero recorded.

Borgcr and Amarlllo reported
mlnlmums of six degrees.

Temperatures staitcd a gradual
riso Monday.

Affair With
Lands

Man In Jail

Held Here For Safe-
keeping

N. E. Boatlcr, principal of the
Fatrview school 20 miles northwest
of Colorado,was being held In the
Howard county Jail Monday for
safe keeping after charges had
been lodged against him In Colo
rado.

His arrestgrew out of an alleged
Affair with a 13 year old girl of the
Falrvlew community.

Boatler was arrested in Midland
Saturday and brought here.

The girl was with Boatler at the
time ho was taken at a Midland
tourist camp Saturday afternoon.
The pair had como there Friday
afternoon, officers said.

Members of the sheriff depart
ment here said the girl had made
a statement.

Not long since, the Colorado
Lions club had fitted the girl, a
student In the Falrvlew school,
with a pair of glasses. Her par-
ents arc farm tenants and were
unable to bear the expense.

The 32nd district court grand
Jury was In sessionMonday and It
was assumed that the case would
be .consideredby it.

Boatlcr, who Is married, had
been teaching school In Mitchell
county for sometime.

Evelyn Creath had as her guests
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Wahrmond of Austin. Mrs.
Wahrmond, who until her mar
tin go in Barstow Thursday was
Miss Satah Ella Black, was a
collego companion of Miss Creath
at Texas University. Mr, and Mrs.
Wahrmond will be at home In
Austin.

Revival. Minister
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Peck
ShotTo Death

At
Shooting Occurs As An
nual Meeting GetsUnder
Way In Lawyer's Office

PROMINENT FARMER
PUT UNDER ARREST

Dispute Over Amount Of
Damages Due Land

OwnerIs Cause

SEGUIN (iP) Gerald W. Peck.
president of tho Texas Hydro-Ele- o

trio Company and Texas Power
Corporation, was shot and fatally
wounded Monday In tho office of
A. .J, Wirtz, former state senator.

Wlrtz was hft over tho head with
a pistol at the time Peck was kill-
ed by a farmer and
prominent Guadalupe,county land
owner, who was arrested.

An annual meeting had Just
startedIn Wlrtz s office when Tom
Hollamon walked to tho door, wait
ed until it was openedand started
firing.

Peck's companies wero builders
and operators of dams along the
Guadaluperiver.

Officers believed the dispute
arose over.amount, ot damagesre-

sulting 'from water backing over
Hollamon's property from one of
tho dams.

Loan Applications
ReadyTo Be Taken

To Midland Office
When George White, director of

the Midland Farm Credit corpora
tion, goes to Midland the middle
of the week, he will take with him
twenty applications for loans.

White Is a member of the com
mittee which approves loans tor
tho association.

Approximately 80 applications
for loans have been taken here
by Jendo Rogers, who la located
In the office of the county agent.

Loans are made for general ag
ricultural purposes with agricul-
tural personal property for Collat-
eral. Interest rate Is 6 per cent
and 6 per cejit of the loan must
be taken In stock In the corpora-
tion.

1

Aubrey Cole Burned
In StoveExplosion

Condition of Aubrey Cole, burn
ed about the backand shoulders In
an on stove explosion, was "very
satisfactory" Monday nfternoon.

uole was rushed to tho Blvincs
and Barcus hospital for treatment
wnen an oil atove exploded Mon-
day R,t 3 a, m. at his 'home, 700
Lancaster street.

t
Carved dining room chairs used

more than 100 years ago In tho gov-
ernor's house at Fort Vancouver
are to be kept as histoilcal relics.

And Chorister

O, T, HODGES
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. Dr. G, L. Yates, pastor ot the wau to meet I)r, Yates who travel-Firs- t
Baptist church of Amarlllo, ed to that'dty by train. Hodges

and C. T, Hodges,Sweetwater,Will Has to Join them there ami tin) trio
lead the Baptist church ot return here in time for vertices
Big Spring In a revival meeting to Monday evening.
IJut through JIurch 11. Dr. Yates Is one ot the brtl

Itev. It. E. Day, pastor ot the known Baptist ministers in the
church here, motored to' Sweetwa-- southland. Itev. Day officially
ter Monday alternooa where be two servicesSunday,
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PLANE FOUND; EIGHT DEAD
Company Head Slain In

lliililspl

IbSSIfeHMl

Amends
Bankhead

ColdestSpell
Season

Monday

Pupil

MitchclkCourityTcaciier-I- s

.sHHBr

Gerald

Meeting

i

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt, In a special messageto
congress Monday, recommended
creation of a federal communica
tions commission to take authority
over wires, cables and radio.

'It Is my thought," the president
said, "that a new commissionsuch
as I suggest might well be organ
ized this year by transferring pres
ent authority of controlling com-

munications of radio commission
and the interstatecommerce com
mission.

Tho new body should be given
full power to Investigate, study
tho business ofexisting companies
and make recommendations to
congress for additional legsllation
at tho next session.

The senate and house interstate
commerce committees have been
studying this problem for several
weeks.

Early action Is expected by lead-
ers,

Yield
Nets
More

Short Crop In 1933Brings
More ThanBumperPro-

duction In 1932

In 1033 farmers ot Howard
county produced about one-thir- d

the amount of cotton ginned here
the previous year, yst they receiv-
ed $108,084.45 more for skimpy
yield.

One of the wettest years In the
history of this county was instru-
mental in causing a bumper yield
or w.ioi nates in zuiz.

Last year, one ot the driest sea
sons the county has experienced,
only 11,293 bateswere ginned from
the cotton crop.

Figuring on the basis of $23 per
bale for the 1932 crop, It brought
$701,275. Some of It went
for more than five cents,but plen
ty went for three and. four cents
as bolley stuff.

Most of 1933 crop ran near $50
a bale nnd there Is much ot it that
Is still being held. But- - on tho $50
per bale basis farmers of this
county reaped $564,750 outright for
tncir cotton. In addition to this.
709 farmers received $219,830.50 In
benefit payments for participation
In tho plough up campaign.

from option cotton in
connection with the plough ud
campaign poured $8i,772.05 moro
into the hands of fotmers. The
sale price, plui benefit payments
nnd option cotton profits netted
on increase of $108,081,45 for 1933
over 1932.

Couny Agent O. P. Griffin .aid
that two-fift- of the countv did
not raise any cotton whatsoever
me past year, one-fift- h has some
crops, and two-fifth- s had gbod
crops.

Ills estimate of 12,000 ginned
bales this year will not be farwrong when the seasonIs entirely
uver.

"Had we had a good veitr nil
over the county,'; said Griffin, "wo
wijum ue experiencing tho equiv-
alent of a boom hero."

t

Lowest TemperatureOf
Year Hits Big Spring

Big Spring awoko Monday with
lowest temperature of the venr
nero anil a brisk north wind forc
ing people to winter clothes.

Minimum temperature, reached
at 7 a. m., was 14 degrees,and pres
ented a.striking contrast to balmy
spring weather of tho past few
days.

At 7 a. m. temperature was 20 at
Wink, 18 at Abilene, 40 at El Paso,
22 at Fort Worth and Dallas. Abl- -
lene saw light snow at 6 a. m.

Flurries of snow flakes appear--1
eu nere tor a snort time around 2
p. m. Monday,

At 3 p. m. Monday temperatures
were 31 for BJg Spring. 29 at Abi
lene, 33 at Dallas, 33 at Fort Worth.
and 61 at El Paso.

Rising temperatures vwe prom-
ised for Tuesday by the United
States weather bureau here.

Seguin
PresidentAsks
Federal Control
Commiinications

Scanty
Farmers

Profits

Filipino Is

SatisfiedBy

PactTerms

Independence. Agreement
To Be Known To Public

Within Two Days

NEW YORK UP) Senator Man- -

uel Quezon, head of tho Fhllllplnc
independence mission, expressed
himself as satisfied Monday with
the direction taken by negotiations
with the administration for tho is
land's, independence and declared
his belief that an ultimato agree-
ment would provo satisfactory to
the Phllllplno government. He
said he expected an outline, of the
agreement would be mado public
within two days.

JohnJ.McGraw,
BaseballLeader,
SuccumbsSunday
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y, UP)

John Joseph McGraw, pugnacious
Little Napoleon of many a base

ball war, died peacefully SundayIn
New Rochelle hospltay after a
critical Illness ot 10 days.

Believed to be well on the road
to recovery from a severoattackof
uremic poisoning, the famed sports
leader suffered a sudden relapse
early Saturday night, slipped Into
a state of coma from which he
never recovered, and died at 11:50
o'clock Sunday morning.

The primary causeof death was
the Intestinal hemorrhage which
caused his relapse. Contributing
factors were cancer of the prostate
gland and uremia. He would have
been 61 on April 7.

At the bedside when the end
came were Mrs. McGraw, Charles
A. Stonehnm,president of the New
York Giants, and other friends and
relatives.

McG raw's death cama as a tre--
menuous shock to Dasebaii men
here. His life had been despaired
oi a weeic ngo, out the one-tim- e

truculent leader who nlloted th
uianu to ten National Lenime
pennants and three world series
inumpns during a managerial ca-
reer that covered 30 veam. rnlHo.1
splendidly and high Jiopes for his
complete recovery had been held
forth.

Baptist Young People
Meet bunday With First

Uapttsl Church Here
A large crowd attended tlm A.

sociationai.B. T. 3, meeting In the
First Baptist church Sunday after-
noon.

An Interesting nroerrnm rnnol.l.
Ing of Inspirationalan nlav. n vn.
cat quartet, and two brief nddress-e-s

featured the meeting.
.names, k. b. Blount, Wlllard

Read, Bruce Frazler and Mb Ru-
by Bell were well tecelved In twonegro spiritual numbers.

mne-simns- union of thn vtFourth Baptist church won both
tho attendance and efficiency ban-
ners.

ireenwood.3antlstcliurciiTLrt.t.
land county, was designated as
the next meeting place.

Reporter Made Story
ATHENS, O. (UP)-M- lss Mar--

garet Alcorn, Youngstown, O., a
journalism Btudent of Ohio Uni-
versity here, did not get to write
the first story she was assigned at
the dally newspaper where stu
dents get practical reporting ex-
perience. Instead, she became tho
subject of a story, when, .during
tne snowing of a play she was to
review, she was stricken with
acute appendicitis and taken to a
hospital for an emergency opera-
tion.

King's and Whitman's candy.
Cunningham V PhlHjn, ady,
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Air Liner Is

FoundLi Pass
NearSaltLake
PassengersAnd Crew Dio

Instantly 'As Ship Hits
GroundIn Pass

PLANE MAKES
VERTICAL DIVE

Detailed Investigation Of
Crash Under Way Bj

Airline Officials
SALT IKE. CITY 6T)

Wrecking of tho giant United,
Alrllno transport plane Friday
was so swift arid 'sudden, lino-- ,

officials, said Monday, thnt t

persons who died ncvci-kn'e-w

what happened.
Tho plane fell vertically, like

a greatball of steel andstruck;
tho ground with such force
that the engine was Imbedded!
in the ground up to the cabin.

An official said after nn in-

vestigation: "All Ijodres wero
pushed forward. The ship did,
not movo after it struck the
ground. There was no

of tiro. Death must have-bee-n

Instantaneous to nil."
Seven men and ono woman

nero found Sunday In tho
plane, which was wrecked in
a snow-covere- pass twenty
miles from here.
t Except for the wings, every
part of tho plane was smashe'd.,
. Air lino officials expressed,
belled thepllots wero tTlng-.ot--,

'liiWToliratqrmvlien tlio
'ship did a lialf back turn and;
nosed'lnto the ground.

Investigation . revealed they
throttle of the.plane was wide- -,

open.
' Body of Bliss Mary Carter,
stewardess, was" the, only ono;
Intact. The rest were badlyj
mangled.
Miss Carter was engaged arid;
was soonto have beenmarrledV.

Identification of the vlctlmsi
was made possible only by?
jewelry and clothing.

Detailed. Investigation ot that
crashhasbeen started.

1

Mauzey ScoresSolons
In ChargingDistrict

Court GrandJuror
COLORADO Convening in

32nd district court hero-- Monday
morning, Judge A, S. Mauzey scor-
ed the Texas legislature for rnakrt- -

Ing possible loop holes In the law.
He satd much of the crlt cbna

directed to officers could be laid
at the door of the legislature. HA.
blamed the solons for passing so
many conflicting statutes as t
make confusing the task of proft.
erly enforcing the law, especially
liquor laws.

The Weather
BIjr Spring and vicinity Fair to

night and Tuesday,Not so cold to--i
night. Rising temperature Tuesday,
Freezing temperature tonight.

West Texas Fair tonight and
Tuesday.Not so cold tonight In tha
north portion. Rising temperature
Tuesday. Freezing temperature to
night.

East Texas Fair tonight and
Tuesday. Freezing with tempera
ture of J8 to 30 degreeson the eas
coast' tonight and SO to St degree
on the west coast nnd lower Kl
Grande valley tonight. Hiving tein--
peraiure inesuay.

New Mexico Generally fair to.
talght und Tuesday. Rising temper
ature In the east portion Tuesday,

Trail'EKATUKES
Sun. Mon.
1M. ,

1 r.T .,....,,.,
2 Co.... It M
3 .,..,iTinTc 47 SI

t 49
5 ,..,,,,,0..T,, si 3'
" ;,,fl,.r.rh M is

is
8 )..,..,.,.... 41 n
8 f.j...,, ,,,, 44 is

10 rtuv..ttt 37 17

)l .,.',.,.Tr,.,94 at...,,....,,.,, ...31 4
Highest SI, (oweot u"
Sun sets today 5:41 p, m.
Sun risesTuesday 7il a. ni.

WTiiIt tt9MMrtjyJf9
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Bif Spring Daily Herald
PuMVim4 Bunda' mornlr ana s"se

ihUit a,ttnioon cpt sattmlar, bf
MO BPnlNtl HKRALO, INO.

JOK W, OALBRAtTH, FUblllhtt

Botisctiberi deiltlnr ihtir aauressssehlrn--
will pletn stt In thtlr communication

pom ww 010 ano nsw anarwei.
Olffea 210 East'Third B.
Ttltphones; 728 and 729

Dull Hrral
Math

On Vsar 15 00
Bll Uonthr
Tnrta Months ..,,
On Month ,..,.....

92.79

National IUTMCntatlYa
Texas Dallj Prut League. Mrconlli

Bank Bids., Dallas. Texts. Uthron Dldl.
Kansas out, mo, no h. Ate.
unicagot jju atb. mw ioik.

Tola pantrs tint duty II to print all
the news that's fit to print honeitlr tnd
falrlj to i:
von. v
opinion.

unbiased
Ten Including III

1.10
I .to

mnT considers-
odd editorial

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing; or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation union ma;
appear In any liiuo of thla paper will be
cheerfully upon being brouint to
ins attention or mo management.

Carrlttl

uicnifun
uexingion

corrected

Tho publishers an, not responsible for
copy omissions, typotraphleal erron thatnay occur further than to correct It the
next Uiua after it li brought to their 'at-
tention and In no cato do the publisher
hold themselves liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received by them
lor actual apace corermg tho error. The
riant la reserved to relect-o- r edit an ad-
vertlslng copy. AH advertising orders are
accepted on tms paais oniy.
MEMBER or TIIB ASSOCIATED rRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusive!? entitled
to the use for republication of all news
dlspatcheacredited to it or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and alto the local
news published herein. All rights for re-

publication of special dlspatcheaara alio
rcierren.

AIX MUST rtJLL TOGETHER.

A recentrelcaso ofthe American
Cotton Cooperative Association

. says: "The A.C.OA. Is owned and
( controlled by its affiliated associa

tions. It was organized and is
operated to assist'the cotton farm-
ers, and not for tho gain of those
who havo been selected to conduct

j rjis- - anairs. ft cannot oe success--
j. lui unless we state ana regional
1 associations are successful. The

State and Regional associations
I cannot bo successful unless the

i

'

.

cotton farmer patronizes his or-

ganization . . ."
Substitute "wheat," "dairy pro-

ducts," "fruit," or any other crop--
name for "cotton" in that quota.
tion and it will still bo accurate. A
good many farmers haven't discov
ered asyet that tho only way a co-

operative can achieve successIs by
"cooperation!" And that means co
operation all along the line on tho
part of the management, of allied
groups and, most important of all,
the producer himself.

During the latter part of depres-
sion the cotton farmers have made
definite progress becauso of the
unceasingwork of their cooperative
in bringing their story before the
government and the general pub-
lic, and In formulating a program
to solvo their problems. Other co-

operatives havo made similar rec-

ords, They have justified every
faith that has been placed in them.
Economists, and agricultural au-

thorities of all schoolsbelieve that
the future of the farmer depends
on his continued support of the co
operative movement.

RECOVERY DEPENDENT ON
PRIVATE INITIATIVE

Roger Babson hasbeen long res
pected for his statements on econo-
mic trends when he believes that
facts and statisticsjustify an opin-

ion. In a copyright article from
Babson Pork, Florida, he now
points out the dangers of our
menacing tax bill.

He shows that the rapidity of
circulation of money is the key to
prosperity, and that the velocity of
circulation depends upon tho con-

fidence and willingness of those
who have capital and courage to
start new enterprises and take
risks.

He lists basic industries that are
still in deep depression because
thoso who understand such indus
tries refuse to risk money for de
velopment unless they have con

Children's Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best, fastest and
surest treatment for your child's
cough or cold. Prudent mothers
more and more are turning to
Creomulsion for any cough or cold
tnac starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote
with six other important medicinal
elements which soothe and heal
tho inflamed membranes. It is not
a cheap remedy, but contains no
narcotics and is certainrelief. Get
a bottle from your druggist right

fldence thaJHheir Income will, not
be tastedawayfrom them.

"It is, therefore, vitally lmppr-tartl- ,"

says Mr. "Dabsoli, "for ejvery
citizen interested In restoring em-
ployment, to fight against new and
Increased taxes." " ,

Mr. Babson praises tho President
for his endeavorto raise commodity
prices to tho 1926 level, but lie
points out that ho should realize
that to do this, he must have "tho
same confidence, enthusiasm and
willingness to take risks among
businesspeople, as existed In 1020.

"Instead of holding back rceov
civ by dlscourasrlnsr prlvato Initla
tlve, tho government should offer
thoso with capital pome Incentive
to risk it In new enterprises and
new bulldlnir. Every citizen can
help by Appealing to his senators
and congressmenas follows!

"1. Protest against increases In
corporate taxes, Income taxes and
surtaxes.

"2. Urge that a certain percent
age,of funds Bpent by Individuals
for new building or new business,
bo deductible from Income surtax
payments.

'3. Protest against Increases in
taxes of all types."

FINANCIAL STABILITY
PARAMOUNT

In the February Issue of Har
per's - Magazine, Paul Tomltnson
writes on life insurance safety.
And tho record he describes ispos
sibly unequaled byany other

During depression extraordinary
drains haye beenmado upon life
Insurance assets, at a time when
the writing of new businesswas at
tho lowest point In years. Yet, at
tho end of 1933, the industry's as-

sets totaled more than

The Reconstruction Finance
Corporation was set up by govern-
ment to aid major businessesIn
weathering hard times. Life Insur
ance is the type of Industry for
which tho R! F. C. was primarily
Intended. Yet loans madeby it to
the companies amounted to only
one seventh of 1 per cent of their
total assetsas 1933 closed.

Tho achievements of life Insur
ance so far as Its investment
portfolio is concerned. Is equally
Impressive. Bonds in default rep-

resentedwell under one per cent of
assets, and during 1933 there was
no substantial rise In defaulted se-

curities held even though a great
many concerns of various kinds
went under during the year. It
will probably be discoveredthat, in
the long run, depression actually
causeda strengthening, rather than

weakening, In the financial po
sition of the legal reservo life
companiesas a group.

These are but a few facts from a
long list But they serve to. indi-

cate the safety, the stability anil
the permanence of an industry
whose great work is to serve the
ordinary citizen, and make it pos
sible for him to protect himself,
hie family, and similar interests.
They are especially Interesting at
this time In connection with Flnan--

cal Independenceweek, which be-

gins March 19.
o

Miss HubbardWed
To Escol Compton

SaturdayEvening
Miss Pauline Hubbard and Escol

Compton were united in marriage
Saturday evening at the Methodist
parsonageat 10 o'clock. Rev. C A.
Blckley performed the ring cere
mony.

The bride Is the charming
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Hubbard. She has made her home
hero for the last five years, being
trraduatcd from the local high
school In 1931. She has been em
ployed at Wackers Store for sov-er- al

years
The groom Is the son of Tom

Compton and has madehis home
here for elevenyears. He was em-
ployed at tho Rltz theatro until re-

cently when he accepted a posi-
tion with the Harry Lester Auto
Supply Co. Mr. Compton was in
the U. S. naVy for four years, re
ceiving his discharge In 1930. Dur
ing thnt time he covered the globe
several times.

The young couple are making
their home at 101 West Twentieth
street.

ANNOUNCES FOR JUSTICE
MARSHALL, Texas (UP) Dis

trict Judge Reuben A. Hall of the
71st District court has announced
his candidacy for associate justice

now and have it ready for Instant ot the clv" cour of appealsof the
Use, (adv.) sixth district of Tcx&rkana.

Ford and Chevrolet

Cylinder Heads
and

Radiators
Wcliave a completestocklor all models.--, .priced

to give you a real bargain.

Expert Radiator Repair Service.

Farts RHd repair service for all makes of

WILIiARD and U.S.1. Batteric. A type aadake
tor every ear.

PMlKpsSuperService
Mwi7 424 E. rani

"
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T.t. IL HornedFrog ' Basketballtcatai
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Hero is Condi Francis Schmidt of Texas Christian University and his Horned Frog basketball

team which is at the top of the heap In tho Southw est Conference cage race. Walker and Allison at
forwards. Kinzv and Cant. Myers at guards, and Loiter at center have constituted tho Marline five In
practically every conferencogamer and have borne tho brunt of play most of the way. All except Lester
are seniors; Lester is a sophomore.

Pure14Chalk
NewProducer
In HowardCo.

Merrick & Lamb 10 Chalk
Gets Pay; Two Test

Alter Acid

Pure Oil Co.'s No. 14 Chalk In
Howard county was completed last
week at 1,708 feet In shale, pump
ing 4.39 barrels of oil during the
second hour of a proration gauge,

rate of 105.36 barrels dally. Set
tled production probably will be
considerably below that figure.

The well showed oil from 1,635
(top of pay) to 1,638 feet and had
an Increase from 1,666-6- 9 feet. Lo
cation is 1,650 feet from the north
lino and 2,310 feet from the east
line of section 125, block 29, W. &
N. W. Co, Burvey.

Other developmentsIn the county
during the week Included the drill-
ing of pay by Merrick & Lamb No.
10 Chalk and testa by two produc-
ers that had beentreatedwith acid.
Merrick & Lamb No. 10 Chalk, In
section 125, block 29, W. &N.W. Ry.
Co. survey, showedoil from 1,664-8-5

feet, from 1,734-5- 8 feet and had an
increase from 1,758-6-4 feet in drill
ing to 1,819 feet in red sand. It
was awaiting testing. Humble No.
2 Settles, In section 132, block 29,
W.&N.W. Ry. Co. survey, had drill-

ed to 1,813 feet in anhydrite and
redrock.

Continental Rumsey Deepens
Continental No. 4 Rumsey, Ab

rams & Fraser, which the week be-

fore was treatedwith 1,000 gallons
of acid under a oil load
and 100 pounds pressure, swabbed
114 barrels of oil nt 2,412 feet and
at 2,434 feet, tho total depth, swab-
bed 47 barrels of oil after the head
wag removed. Deepening, the well
had 1,250 feet of oil in the hole at
!,440 feet and drilled ahead below

2,488 in lime. It was estimated
good for 200 barrels. Location is
In the northeast quarterof section
13, block 33, township 2 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey.

In sumo section, Schermerhorn
liuuiituiiHiiHiiuiiiuuuniiMiliiitiiiiiitHUtiibitiiiiiniiiiiiiuiuiuiuii

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W, First St

Just Fhone 480

WiillUUIIIItlUNIMU?

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Belling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Dldg.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS C

Hits Theatre Bid-- .
Magazines Drugs
Clears Pop Corn

Modem Bote FounUla
Double Rich a

MsJt.d Milk --... 9C
CURB SERVICE

rWELSSSSS' ataKiKiHi

No. 8 Rumsey, Abroms & Frnser
showed more oil from 2,151-6- 5 feet,
from 2,182-9- at 2,195 and from 2,--
210-2- 4 feet In drilling with rotary
to 2,225 feet In lime. It cemented
8 pipe at 2,175 feet and
was waiting for the cement toset
Sun 6 Rumsey, Abrams & Fraser,
In section 14, block 33, was replac--

- f

H"B

4

, .

lng cable toolswith rotary to fish
out tools lost at 805 feet in redrock
and drill ahead.

Joe Rush No. 2 Dodge,' in section
9, block 30, township 1 south, T.
& P. Ry. Co. survey, swabbed 50

barrels of oil dally and prepared to
o on the pump at 2,863 feet. The
week before it was treated with 1,--

Always theErnstTobaccok sSxMtHBitBteMt6tJjf,

000 gallons of heated ncld with a
oil load and a maximum

pressureof 1,000 pounds, ginciair- -

Pralrlo No. l Percy Jones, auo in
section 0,' block 80, had drilled to
483 feet in redrock.

Sinclair Slakes 11 Dodgo
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 2 Donman,

In section 10, block 30, was going
on the putip, having cleaned out
following a rt shot from 0

to 2.812 feet, the total depth,
Slnclalr-Pralr- ie No. 10 Dodge, in
section 11, block 30, was standing
with 0 cemented at
2460 "feet In lime. A location was
staked for Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 11
Dodge. 330 feet from tho north line
and 990 feet from the west line of
section 11, block 30. It will be n
south offset to- - A. J.i Frozlcr and
others' No. 1 Magnolia - Davis,
which recently was completed at
2,819 feet, pumping 67 2 barrels
of oil In 24 hours.

In Glasscockcounty, Continental
No. 1 Qulbrcath, in section 24,

block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey, was preparing to
pump. It recently ran 2,500 gal-Ion- s

of heated acidunder a
oil load at 250 pounds pres-

sure after showing no improve-
ment from a rt Bitot from
2,301 to a plugged back depth of
2,467 feet

Emplro No. 1 Hall, in Bcctlon 21,
block 33, township 2 south, T.&P.
Ry. Co. survey, lost a string of
tools at 1,675 feet and skidded tho
rig 75 feet and 40 feet north from
the old location, which was 330
feet out of tho northwest corner
of the section. The first test pen-
etrated a cave in drilling to 1,075
feet and plugged back first to 1,485
feet and later to 1490 feet and re--
drlllcd without success.

Other Glasscock Operations
Blmms No. Coffee, In the

southwest quarter of section 15,
block 33, township 2 south, T, &
P. Ry. Co. survey, had drilled to 1,--
S70 feet in shale and anhydrite.
Shell No. 3-- Rumsey, Abrams &
Fraser, In section 13, block 33, had
drilled to 2,196 feet in lime.

Fred Hyer and Herman Zuzak's
No. 1 F. G. Oxshcer,wildcat in sec-
tion 8, block 24, township 2 south.

Don't Sleep On Left
Siile Affects Heart

If stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerlko, One
dosebrings out poisonsand relieves
gas pressing on heart so you sleep
soundly all night. Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists In Ackorly by
Haworth's Drug Store adv.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-Ln-

Offices In Lester Fisher
BaUdlng
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PECOS of the Pecos
Chamber of leased tho

airport to tho City ot
Pecosat a meeting on of
last week, This was necessaryfor
tho alrpOrt to share In somo $0000
worth of

under plan
as part of the
schemefor airport

the country.
for tho airport im

as a CWA project has
been filled out anu is now reaay
to turn In to the

i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
are visiting with Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G, L. Brown
of thla city. 'Mr. and Mrs.

are located on the'
Fork ranch near Demlng,

New Mexico.

T, & P. Ry. Co. survey, had drilled
to 2,145 feet in red shade It

6 casing to 2,--
074 feet for a water shutoff.

ROMANCE!

fc&

Main

andonly the Leaves

Hernia livery HoWwtl,C(HtHty Home"

PecosAirport
Leased City

SecureGrant
Directors

Commerce
municipal

Tuesday

Improvements recently
recommended, thoCWA

government's
Improvement

throughout
Aonlleatlon

provement

government,

Hlghtower
Hlghtowcr's

mgn-tow-

Light-
ning

un-

dernamed

FIN!

THRILLS!

Center

Ittltt

Mr. "and Mr. A. Dr Neal, h0
havo been ori a honeymoontrip ,,

and points In Mex-
ico, havb They tptnt
Suhday night, as guests of
Wyomlnir hotel. Mr. Neal Is
prominent rancher In tho Oardm
City region.

Endsa Cold
SOONER

I s5ioovWa

wj4aLLHt liaLLHILLLLLKv

XaanJaTaWT-.- fc. .tamrA";u..aBBWy

TPVI ttKlS'

A talking motion picture presentedby the
Ford Motor Company a story that begins
in a country town of yesterdayand endsin

a modern settingof today.

Municipal Auditoriu m
Tonight - Tuesday- Wednesday

8 P.M. Daily
COMTLDIENTARY TICKETS AT

Big Spring Motor Co.
at Fourth

California Old
returned.

tto

Dig Spring

NO LOOSE ENDS

tfe tofiaceo
doe!notqfn'llout

Every Lucky Strike is made from
the finest tobaccoand only the
centerleaves. Not the top leaves
becausethose are under-develope-d

notripe. They would (rive aharsh
moke. Not the bottom leaves be-

causethose are inferior in quality.
They crow close to the ground,
and are touch, coarse and always
sandy. The center leaves are the
mildest leaves, 'for which farmers
are paid hicher prices. Only these
center leavesare usedin making1

Luckies the fully packed cigarette
so round, so firm free from

loose ends. That's why Luckies
draw easily, burn evenly. And
remember "It's toasted0 for
throat protection for finer taste.

Direct from the
Metropolitan OperaHouse

Saturday- - at 1)60 P. M, --Eastern
Standard Time, over Red and Blue
Networks of NBC, Lucky Strike
presents the Metropolitan Opera
Companyof New York in the com-
plete Opera, "Lucia Dl Lamrnar-moor- ,"
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i RADja WCTURE HOWS LEOPOLD AT CORONATION
J7 . . ....

Thl Atsoclated Presspicture sent radio frcm London to New York- - shows e Leopold of
at aeknovfe-'gs- cheers of lilt psaple at icde to the palace at Brusselsfor hi coronation at

2X'3d Leroo(d

SSWEDISHI PRINCE DEFIES FAMILY TO WED COMMONER

LIiLiLiLHk.'; t'TviiM - S1H?' p taaaaaaaailliiaaaaaaBB' J, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVi-rK- , i --
- 'ZlfimLi i&&vttt,:: 'iiE9EtvflBHiR3'.' ' , ,.Ks?m w

$aaaVaK& flBvs " f V--

.10 'Is

i
fhlt Associated Presspicture, sent from London to New Vork Bartlane transmissionover Western

'jQnlon cables, showt Prince Slgvard, the crown prince of Sweden, and his fiancee, Prauleln Erlka
German actress. love match caused the Swedish royal house to disown the prince, and envoys

the father failed to persuadethe young man to renounce hit Intended marrlaoe.

jlRAIN DURING

Tl i ! l ; s fc

Two person
"hit struck
Avere. Mast

s were seriously hurt and scores shahen when this train crashedInto snow plow, then
a following train, during, east's worst omzara in years, av.v.iun ii.FH..iu
(Associated Press Photo)

RUINED BY BOMBS,

.Ti-Gfyyft&t- Ttwnr jwbT'"" JBflrLsVflBt fsiHv

T (PKaaaktMU. xlaVjiiVBBft' l3bBBBBBXihl BPsHBf fc3WBP r J t vBBflH1'

-- - many apartmenthouses Vltnni during Austria.' recent civil war left many psrtoni
1 homeless. Jfere It group such "rtfufl" they wandered almltttly through Vltnni ttrests. (Aiiocl- -

attet Nwt)

J at:hmgEirly Birds

PtOTO MV ' .

AVrMjXAHDt!
A f yii fc HMf n in "i J'.pr7ciT.aUJBMJsiawettu in amI" IIMI" Mil

Spotting the first feathered arrival! from the louth It popular gamt
with Girl Scolitt their early sprlno hikes. Here three of then

armed with glassesand bird book getting a line on
the first blrdt of spring.

TRUNK FOUND IN KIDNAP
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This trunk, filled with holes, found in the Chicago hotel
room occupied oris of the men seized In an apparent attempt to kid-
nap E. P Adler, publisher and banker of Davenport,la Police expressed
a belief the- trunk was outfitted In readiness a kidnaping. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

Fi USE

I JLtWsKBBMShVV i J.

SergeantTom Kelly the Chicago police department is shown will
the gun, blackjack, sponge, tape andother utensilsof tl.e kidnaping tradi
found in a Chicago hotel after a plot to kidnap E P Adler. midwest
new-- -- us n' '"-he- r, had been discovered. PressPhoto)

Jphn Pltitr (left) Oklahoma City and Arthur Martin have lost
all their tnthuttatm takt trip to tht far salt, Froir
Qalvseton. Tex. they ttowtd away a Japanesefrtlghter, but abin
dontd It for a raft upon learning they were
Afttr two dayt battling sharks with a four-foo- t board, they wtre

In tht Qulf Mexico by a liner and returned It Ntw York
Prtt Photo)
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The engaaen-.en-t of yflUn(
Earl of 8uffolk. orandson of Lev.
Lelter. nloneer Chicago merchant
and Mlml Crawford'(above),dancer

been announced in uonoon
(Associated Prer Photn
r ;

j Plot
To Kidnap
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jF.itzek,
prince's

HITS SNOW PLOW EASTERN 6LIZZARD

AUSTRIANS PACE STREETS
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Bombardment
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KIDNAP TOOLS READY TO

HHJiiBVt4MdhLBVJftBlttVt3ESflWaK4&

(AtiorlJted

SHARKS JOLT THEIR WANDERLUST!

"bumming"

California-boun-

flaked

VrltbKY

Confesses
Adler

Soon a.'ter a confeJerate had
committed sulc.de, Jack Lacy
tabove), alias Wyman, confessed
to Chicago authorities that had

In a plot to ll'ic. P Adler. midwest newt r
'MUtlve. (AssociatedPressV j)

Quizzed In Slaying
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la, pub
and banker, man gave
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and (above),

hit Jail tell,
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Ariu, niihllhr nl and headol im

Lee syndicateo'f newspapers.It with bandagedheadafter; Me
an two men to kidnap him In Chicago, '

Press

BOTH HAVE WORRIES

the to at" Fla Max
deposed the Brooklyn Dodgers, ovef' ,

with Foxx, home king who's been '
ovei his new with Athletics. (Ats;:iattd Press) .
Photo)
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After conftstlng a plot kidnap
I. Adler, Davenport,
lihtr a who

variously Clydt Phil-ip- t

Fred Mayo hanged
hlmttir Chicago
AttetlatetY'

.UlWWWt
r d Kankiir 'Davannart.

shown
ti.varted attempt a hoiel,
Associated Photo)

BASEBALL

baseball clans uegan gather Miami, Caielr
(left), manager talked things

Jimmle 1933. hrwlntj trail)
contract Connie Mack',

thicket

Photo)

Principal Indoor certmonlta In tht tnthrntV
former "boy emperor China, matw Mtneeiyky
piacw in moaeK paitct (atavt) in nsnwna, a wtt
old ruler's realmIt shown low, Ht 4H tmWtl tM
000.000 stoBlt, (AMoolftttd PrM pm
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CHAPTER 31

w
"Wonder how BUI gol Uinl botlle

kilo the im," said Fra.nk. "I
ironder . . I havsHI" be exclalm-- d.

That cenote Is part o( an
underground river. He dropped the
botllo in there and it floated out to
sea. X guess thty killed Billy all
right.' Maybe the botUe was on
him when they threw hie body over
tho pyramid. What a way to dlel"

Ho threw himself upon oneof the
alone benches. Their situation
looked hope!cm. If a man resource-fu- l

ns Billy Lanjrton could not sur-Vl-

In this place, there eccmed
small chanco of tlieir getting out
alive. Hie throat nehed ae he
thought of Janice. He clenchedhie
ilsta in frenzy as he realized how
impotent he was to help her.

Tho cell was dark with evening
when their guard returned. There'
were others with him. The celldoor
swung open. Two armed natives
stepped within; a third followed
bearing a tray of tortillas and a
Jusr of water.

Grahamsstood erect with anger
as he saw the next man to enter,
Clad in white Europeangarments,
a cruel emtio on his lips, stood Don
Raoul Ortega.

Ho smiled suavely. "Cood after-
noon, my friend. We meet again In
moro,' favorable circumstances."

Grahams smiled coldly, "I trust
your arm is better."

Tou " Ortega spoke a word
that caused,the American to flush
deeply, and step forward.

The big man's hand dropped
to his gun's butt

"Nol" exclaimed a voice from the
doorway.

The tone was quiet, but Ortega
"'seemed to shrink Visibly, He mut-

tered under his breathand stepped
behind one o( the guards.

With somesurprise Frank peered
toward tho doorway. The figure of
an Indian stood there, simply clad,
and armed only with a knife. His
dark face, made darker by the ob-

scurity, was not completely visible.
As he stepped forward Frank

drew in his breath sharply- - Those
falcon eyes, that vulture nose,
Were those of the man he had lost
seenruncing from the car on that
lonely Soelnadaroad. It was the
face that bo'd seenprofiled on the
frosted glass windows of Mybergs
studio office.

Frank observed him closely,
watchfully. The man was not tall,
but his erect carriage gave-hi- the
appearance of having a singular
stature. His semi-nud- e body was al-

most emaciated, but lithe muscles
rippled across his chest and oMo--
mi-- n Tha shoulders besooko a
smooth power. A nasty man to ban
die In a scrap.

His face was ciueerly fascinating,
arrogant with a lofty imperlous-nes-s;

the lips were finely moulded.
The eyes contained within their

wmmmmBmmmmmmm
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JEWELJjy SIORK

Now Located In
Anderson Music Store
Opposite Settles Hotel

Watch Repairing
Complptn Line of Jewelry

' ACROSS
J t Long Mick

" S. ISntan-.t- e
I ) t. Distant

l. Cvv In
Portugal

, it. Ulbttral lilsb., J) Driest
' ', 11. Fence DlcUct

.) IS. Send back Into
i custody
. i $ IT, Married

t woman
j 1. Before

to. Bnaks
$2. L'ame logethrr

( 23. Negative
25. Went ali.ad

i 16. Insist
V. I'loncer

. 90. Nobleman
1 i " r
I St. wearltome
I f it. Artificial
1 ,. - . lansuaes' -- ) IT. Implement for
i removing

pic la
9r Palace of tbe

I ,' 41. SyluE". of
' j hesitation

k" 42. Molitcn
4S. Conllnentt

abbr.
41. Limb
It. Injures', 4S. UlnO

tt. Apparutus tor
preparlruc
(ooa cat

II. for
certain nh

CI. Italian family
tha

Middle A(i
II. Fernlnlna

nam
It. Irescntlr
It.
10. Salt

Shut (tat!

GODDESS
by lletrW J

depths gllUer of fanatic fire, an
Impersonal cruelty, tne savagery
of zealot,

vt4jA a frAaltlr wtltl tlllnfL
and Ortega stepped forward. The
big man ucKca nis tips, smiting
slightly.

am In led vein." Don RaOul be
gan, "what In store for you." He
eyed Orahame maliciously, and
pointed to the Indian who bad com-

mandedhim to speak.
"lie Auxin, uie neaa priest ana

XC

'', V',

tiLi

k&l

There seemedsmall chanceof
escape.

the living representative of
the Bat God, who serves

Yum Chac the rain God a the
most Important, of all. The Bat
tears off the heads of living men
and devours the torn ou:-- heart
and blood of his pleasant
custom that has survived the cen
turies In this country.

"Tomorrow, before the on

the pyramid, you and your friend
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1. Minute orifice
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1. Above
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4. Axe
6. Interfered
I. Indian

mulberry
7. Suited to tbe

moment
8. Quick to learn
t. AcTlcultutiat

tim
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V

10. riowenng
plant

11. Ihr
It. Sjml.ol for

sodium
13. Metric

mcui e
21. One tlui

oblnina
:. Aduntlr

animal
28. Foundation
27. Juice of a tree
23. Ureek letter
29. tiaellc seaRod
20. IJxcept
31. Dantah money

ot Hccounl
It, Nek-a-tl

prefix
15. Cerea,
21. Distant
(0. Series of con-

nected
tlilnga

42. Merchandtae
44. Top carda la

brldr
45. Flowec
4B. rronoun
47. Compass point
49. 1'rcas
10. Ancient slave
It. Itanne of

knowledge
St. nipple acalnit
17. Old Dominion
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biq mmGi yrocxg, JctAip, wwruahy um
win auiit 1 (lit tUb. You will feed
tli god. He want me Jo ask you
which is of mgner rantc in your
land there la a matter-- erf prte
Amnm InvnlvM. Vfttl loMW." HS
paused and looked expectantly at
QrnDame.

Orahame drew a deep breath,
filnr ha had heard Greene read
Longlon't last message,ha appreci
ated most Keenly urn nopeicroucM
of their altuatlon. He knew that
nothing , short of a miracle would
prevent their being taken to (he
pyramid and slaughtered as Orte-
ga had, promised.

To prolong the span of his life
but a few minutes at best, was beg-

ging the question of the Inevitable.
Tt wo nmnll enoueh cesture to
make, but hewould give Greenethe
faint advantage it involved.

"You may tell Ahkln that 1 am of
the higher rank." he replied. "It
would cause me greatoffence. If I
am not murdered first." He smiled
sardonically.

"Where do you get mat slum"
cried Greene.

smile
you." he eald. "Only you misappre-
hend the precedence.Your Impor
tance makes you the last I would
like It belter that way myself, for
you. You will die, surely, but first
you will seeyour friend on tne cut
ting etone.

"Damn yotl!" whispered Frank,
Don Raoul's teeth gleamed in

"What asked Greene.
"The one

of his black out a
cloud of smoke ho his
chest "She will be treated qulto

He "Wo have
ah plans for her . .

entertainmentII I as Kent has
her to play the mosi Im

portant role of her career. Here
she will be the of Ich- -

Kln, Uie Sun God."

whispered.
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broadened."Thank

amusement.
of Janice?"

lady?" Ortega lighted
clgarets. Blowing

expanded

gently." smirked.
elaborate

been
brought

Daughter

wt

fM

Orleca's

they hurt .her?" Greene

Smoke from his clgaret trickled
from his nostrils. He shook his
head. No. Fortunately her blond
hair her a most Important
person. here " His shoulder
twlch;ed toward his Indian com

mm

i'Will

makes
Ahkln

panion, "saw her picture some
months ago In some old newspaper
wrappings I had put around,a ship
ment I made him.

i

His dull eyes held a little spark
of amusement as he looked at

PA'S

Decoration."

rangements.
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Greene,
m vlav a4 tiiUiJltf. Yam

should be gratia Mr. reenr To

Yucatannn rftada an
sound. He threw MeaseM toward
Ortega, who retreatedm a guard
roughly thrust the little Man back.
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E. B. Is To
At F. T. D.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. nibble are
making plans to attendthe F. T.
School for Florists to be held In
Mineral Wells next week, com

Monday. nibble Is
director of the Texas
and will bo one of the speak
ers on the nroffram. his tonic be
ing

OF

(TO

Mr.

The school Is being held for flor
ists of Texas, Louisiana .and Okla
homa,with leaders of, the Industry
from New York, De-

troit and Denver on tho
program.

The climax of the show wll be
and style show

of flowers. There will
also be nancesand for the
delegates and series of demon
stration on the latest flower ar
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Uf rareAeM air
of this West Teams town H wM
known to airmen, feat,

of why J4ne seme-tim-es

hare to taxi long dietaneei
before taking off from fields was
supplied to those
with flying when a large
eagle fell prey to a hunterbecause
It get up enough flying
speed to clear a fence.

Dick MIdklff shot the
eagle it was forced to bank
at a fence 75 feet from It
was Into flight In

It flew bock into range
of the hunter'sgun.

Lilburn Coffee left Monday for
Dallas on a business trip.

THIS AD IS WORTH
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at our store week.
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less this coupon value
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"A sftrajd In Every Howard County name"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 80 line, 5 line minimum.
Each succcaslvo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 80 per line per

issue, over5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change-- in copy alloved

weekly. ,
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Be per line. . j.

Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate,
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,..:...,: 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advancoor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 720

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pointer bird dog; bitch;

white: small: nearRoss City; To
ward. Fred Hyer, Phone 1803,
Forsan, Texas.

Personals
PIUCES REDUCED

Children's hair out 16c.
Shave 16c.

Leslie Thomas Barber Bhop
217 Runnels St

Woman'sColumn
PERMANENTS. Latest equipment.

no burning or pulling, special
J1JS0 up. Try our realistic 3.
'Finger wave 25c, dried. Robblns
Beauty Bhop, Phone 10Z3.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
REAL bargains. Pianosto closeout

for balance due, on display in
corner Read Hotel Building. Col
lins Piano Co.

22 Pets 23
BOSTON screw-ta-ll pups.Apply 607

ecurry ou
Miscellaneous 2G

IfOR SALE CHEAP: 00 feet pan-
elled hardware shelving in A- -l

condition. Can be seen In build'
Ing first door south of Settles
Hotel. See or call B. F. Robblns,
phone 1370 or Crawford Hotel.

FOR RENT

Bo-
-

Rooms St Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

900 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD Aj ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson, 505
Lancaster.

ROOMS & Board. 300 Gregg. West
of Montgomery Ward's.

16 Douses 36
tTVE-roo- m furnished house for

rent, at 20th ft Gregg Sts. Call
W. J. Wooster at SOI.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fo Sell 53
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1033 Chevrolet Coupe
1030 Ford Fordor Sedan
1030 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan.
1932 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
mi? Kv.i-,-1 V.A Deluxe coach: nriccd

to sell. Lois Madison at Barber
Shop or phone 826.

Urges CleaningUp
Of AccumulatedTrash

Before Spring Comes

AUSTIN Tho warm days of
Hiring will soon be hero and the
Texas Stato Department of Hculth
jrges everyone to see that their
sropcrty Is cleaned of the,winter's
iccumulatlon of trash. It is only
.hroMgh Individual responsibility
ind effort that one can have a
clean and . neat appearing city.

In planning your spring cleaning
start with the house Itself in tho
ditto and work ddwn, not forgetting
the basement. AtUcs and base-

ments are the greatest collectors
if rrfnun nnd therefore of dust
ind dirt that the houso possess-
es, and their neglect often consti-
tutes a serious fire hazard. Do
imt tnmet to screen against files
mid mosquitoes. Tho better tho
lob of cleaning, ana witn n gar--n-ir

nnll kent tlchtlv covered, the
w,r film theio will be. boCausa
lies love dirt and filth nnd breed
n garbage and other filth,

iin.loi. lhA n.WA. sanltnrv tiro
cct pit privies and septic tonka
nnv bn Installed at no cost for la- -

ot, also private water supplies
nay be sanitated. This will be a
treat improvement In rural sec-lon-a

and towns that do not have
4 city water supply or sewer sys-e-

We are prone to judge people In
no small measure by the kind of
yncd keepers we think they are.
J4tinytlmes you have heard some
one say, "No, I don't know the peo-

ple next door but they cannot
amount to much becausetheir yard
Is cluttered with In cans and pa-

pers and their garbage can is
nmB." Do not let vour neigh

bors be able to pass judgment on
you on sucn grounos.

ReadHerald Want Ads

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Freaipt and Courteous
SerTtee

HAJtKY LEES
and Cleaner

KSM MO

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash in ad
vance;

District Offices $22.60
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices 600
This prlco includes Insertion In

ine uig tspring ueraia twseiuy;,

THE DAILY HERALD is author-
ized to announcetho following can
didates,subject to the action of tho
Democratic primary to be held July
28, 1U3: ,

For Congress(lOUi District):
ARTHUR P. DUQQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARIS MULLICAN

For District Attorneys
CECIL C. COLLINBS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff: ' '
8. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor CoUectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S, LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. J. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent!
AlUUi PUlL&jim
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It '
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PDE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For FubUo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2;
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County Commissioner1'reclnct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Whirligig
(continuedmow 1'iiir. i i

ontltety wero dispatched to eager
hands in Wall Street.

The summary holds that tho hill,
If enacted would give tho Federal
Trade. Commission such a strangle
hold on legitimate enterprise trat
it would have difficulty functioning
at all.

Protection
Correspondencecoming to Sens-

tors and Representatives shows
that the eyes of Grand Jurors alt
over tho countty are on the Dis
trict of Colurr-b'- Qrnnrt Jury as II

concludes ai De
partment contracts

Its presentment win be scanned
particularly by those who have
fought to put bluo ribbon panels
into action everywhere. Political
pressure on courts and the Dis
trict Attorney's office arc at a
minimum here, enabling indict
ments with less fear that wire-
pulling will later undo a Grand
Jury's work.

Grand Jurors associations
throughout the nation are interest
ed because of periodic, efforts in
the more politically controlled cit-
ies to abolish our Grand Jury sys-

tem entirely. Judges and district
attorneys back this Idea In some
localities. Leading citizens Insist
such legislation would deprive the
average man of his one court of

Investigation Into
any chargeslaid against him. With
out the Grand Jury, the ajsocia
Uons contend, political frame-u- p

on on band ana lack of prosecu
tion. a the other can be carrtsd to
any ungtni.

THE BIG SPRING TEXAS, DAILY'HERALP, MONPAT! EVENING, FEBRUARY 20, 103--t i'Atom tivtsi

RIX'S
Phono MO 110 Runnel

No. 1 Tell City
Double

Cane Chairs
$1:25

Notes
Something mutt be done for

CWA workers after May 1 , . . .

This hugo expenseIs not estimat-
ed In the emergencybudget . . .
Congressmenare demanding some
nssuranco that Publlo Works pro
jects from their states will be car-
ed for . , . Ickcs says ho can
scrap most of tho $3,500,000,000 de-

manded ... In smartquarters it
is. surmised that President Roose
velt's recent allusion to the liquor
situation Is preliminary to a tar-
iff message. . . Confidential fig
ures received at tho Stato Depart-
ment announce that the arms fac
tories at Grunn In Czechoslovakia
have just taken on 1500 new hands

just In case you're Interested in
"disarmament."

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulIln

Split-lLIp- s

Word Has ueen passea 10 local
Insiders that the bedrock object
behind the air mall excitement is
tho abolition of Wall Street con
trolled holding companies. Split--
ups of overgrown capital structures
among Independent operating
units have beenprivately Indicated
as a prerequisite to restoration of
government aid.

This would mean the disintegra-
tion of General Aviation, North
American Aviation, Transcontinen-
tal Air Transport, Aviation Corp.,
and United Aircraft and Transport.
Stockholders would get pro-rat- a

Bhares In tho subsidiary compan-
ies which actually do the work.
Aviation Corp. would be least af
fected becauseof Its 100 per cent
ownership of American Airways.

Even Curtlss-Wrlg- which con-

trols only manufacturing compan.
les and has nothing to do with air
mall will be pointedly requestedto
jusUfy Its exlstcneo or dissolve,
That's the significance of the
House Naval Affairs Committee's
inquest Into Curtlss-Wrlght- 's busl- -

Holding
Behind this move is a tromena-ou- s

and as yet unofficial cam
paign aimed at the eventual elimin
ation of all holding company struc-
tures, with special emphasis on
utilities.

"Why pick on aviation to start the
ball rolling? BecauseIt's a specta
cular Industry with comparatively
few stockholders therefore an
Ideal trial balloon. First emphasis
was placed on air mall graft be-

cause of its dramatic qualities.
Holding companiesare not drama-
tic as such. But watch the develop-
ment of evidenceto show that sub-
sidy Irregularities are traceable to
holding company greed.

New York aviation circles don't
like this angle a bit They know
It cuts deeper than the mere ques-

tion of bossinga few air lines. But
Inwardly they're moving toward's
surrender because they have no
alternative unless public opinion
comes unexpectedlyto their rescue.
CompromiseIs possiblebut unlike
ly.

Dvuniuit
If the government vjns tnis

skirmish no holding company Is
safe. Tho n"at part Is that no new
legislation is needed If unofficial
pressure works. Many local in
siders believo the nntl-utlllt- y drive

Including tho New York State
program Is n masked assault on
the samo objective.

Bear In mind that nothing could
destroy Wall Street domlnaUon of
Industry more thoroughly or per--
manetly than dynamite beneath
holding Company pyramids.

Air Ma- il-
New York sharps are betting

that some arrangement will be
worked out to restore the air mail
to private handswithin ninety days
and possibly sooner.

Experts agree that Army service
can not function efficiently be-

causeArmy planes ato unsulted to
their new Job and will cause noend
of technical difficulties. Also
there's tho political reaction of a
hundred cities suddenly deprived
of air mall service.Llliewite there's
the cost factor, $14,000,000 for prl-vn- te

subsidesIs easier on the bud-
get than tho estimated 120,000,000

Army service would require,
.

Deal
The knowing ones here are

watching an Important deal behind
tlib Washington scenesto save tho
St. Lawrence Treaty.

It Involves concessions to the
silver bloc In exchange for their
support of the St. Lawrence pro-
ject. You can expect a favorable
Senate vote on the Treaty tnis
vvejJt w(th the silver boys doing
their stuff." Then watch for a new
silver program from the adminis
trationprobably the same day or
the next.

The silver move Is due to follow
tho lines recently predicted In this
column a broad scale long-ter-

purchasing program with at least
a hint of revaluation. Informed
New Yorkers comment that It will
be as neat a job of rolling logs as
the administration has pulled yet.

w

Convertibles--
This business of floating con-

vertible bond Issues Is likely to
prove as contagious as measles.
Illinois Central Is privately plan,
nlng to follow New York Central's
lead.

Anaconda Copper Is tuo think- -

Ing of giving thei Idea a .whirl.
That company and Its banker-s-
would be very pleasedto get rid of
some 170,000,000 in bank loans
which bava been a mlllstono ,to
both sides for several years. Its
executivesprivately hope that con'
Verllble bonds will do the trick.

Censorship of
tho pnvato air liner farewell

gesture Eddie Rlckenbackers
transcontinental flight with

the malt was scheduledto be dra-
matized over tho air wave. A spe
cial broadcast kcaturlng Eddie had to
been arranged-- by a largo radio
station.

At the last moment a government
representative stepped In to can
cel the broadcast on tho ground
that "It would not be In. the publlo
Interest."

Wall Street has plenty to say
about freespeech.

Sidelights
Experts say Rlckcnbacker's

stunt was mttdo posslblo by tho i
liberal cooperation of Lady Luck In
In dodging storms and brilliant of
work by the air line's meteorolo
gist . . . They add that tho latter
really flow the plane across the In
Allcgbanies and into Newark by
radio .... Lenor Loree had more by
to do with planning Now York Cen-
tral's new bond Issue than Is gen
erally known . . . American Wa
terworks figures tho cost of reg-
istering Its 115,000,000 bond Issue
In compliance with the SecurlUes
Act at more than 1200,000.

AT LARGE
By Pleasonton Conquest,Jr.

I've read a piece.
Which says that Greece
Declares that Mister Insult's lease
Shan't terminate
At early date
But longer Bhall continue
Which puts a crimp
Into the simp
That thought, by aeroplane or

blimp,
He'd fly to Abyssinia.

So now that Greece
Will not release
Nor make Insult "Deport In of

Peace,"
His victims may '
Resent his stay
In language highly gingery,
But I contend,
For Greece to send
Him back to us would simply tend
To add Insull to Injury. It

Winn PlansTo Poison to
RavensBy Doping Eggs

Walter Winn Is planning to pois
on ravens here the latter part of
tho week.

Winn Is awaiting word from lab
oratories In San Antonio as to a
what poison to use.

He will Inject the poison Into he
eggsby means of hypodermic nee
dles and will place the eggs In
raven roosts so as. to catch the
attentions of birds' as they come
to and leave the roost.

It was suggested byWinn that
farmers having dogs given to tho
habit of sucking eggs keep the
dogs up.

"For more than a year." said
Winn, "farmers have keen after
me to try and kill some of these
ravens. We wanted eggsto do tho
work with but thus far not a far-
mer has given any." Texas Elec-
tric, Club Cafe, and Douglas Ho
tel have given eggs, he said.

Mifs. BarnnbyEntertains
Bridge Club At Her Home

Mrs. Nell Barnnby entertained
the Why Not Play Bridge club at
her homeThursday afternoon. Pa--
trlotlo colors were used in house
decorations and on the refresh-
ment plate.

Mrs. Green scored high. Mrs.
Williams of Midland, was low.

Members attending were Mrs.
Buckley, L. Sitart Walker, Green,
B. Donald, Leo Ward. Willis and
Tex Taylor.

Guests were: Mmes. Evans.
Williams, Leslie and Howard.

Mrs. Word will be .the next hos
tess.

VETERAN BENEFITS
ARE LIBERALIZED

WASHINGTON UP) Senate ad
ministration forces Monday furth
er liberalized their compromise
proposal on veteran's benefits by
broadening It to Include Spanish
War veterans.

Under certain conditions the new
proposal would restore to rolls
Spanish veterans eliminated by the
economy act, with a grant of 75
per cent ot their former pensions.

Partnership Handicap
TournamentIs Planned

For Muny Ladies Day

Weather permitting, there will
be a partnership handicap tourna-
ment, a driving contest and an ap
proaching and putting contest at
the municipal course Tuesday, La
dies Day,

Women will pair off, take their
two handicaps added, divided by
two to arrive at the handicap for
the twosome.

In the Sliver lake basin of Ore-
gon relics have been found of 23
different types of mammals of the
pleistoceneperiod,

i
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Many Loans Of RelicsOfferedMuseumBy
Visitor Who Continue To Praise Exhibits

Gifts and loans continue to bs
given to tho West Texas Memorial
Museum as men and women of
tho city visit It and perceive lis
opportunities for preserving relics

community Interest. Tho mu-

seum Is already making plans for
adding moro showcases and ar-
ranging to take care of additional
material,

Tho museum will be kept open
tho publlo every afternoon of

this week In responso to publlo
demand, Tho hours arc 8 to 5
o'clock In the afternoons. Ar-
rangements havo been made to
show the museum to all the ward
schools of the city.

Many of tho teachers who havo
brought their pupils declaro that
tho museum Is worth one year of
college In its broadening of Ideas
and concepts.

Tho lower shelf of one of the
showcases Is devoted to nrtlcles
from Cuba, including a picture of

bird whose feathers are real and
the natural colon). Fino pieces
drawn work nre Bhown,

Flvo deer heads from tho collec-
tion of Albert M. Fisher are shown

the Caylor collection.
Many airplanes and ships made

Herbert Flecther, William
Campbell, Herbert Williams, Will
Gray and others, have Inter
ested visitors, as well as most un-
usual carved walking cane trim-
med with green lizards and a
snake, made by Elden Harrcll.

Sports
Parade-- --

By HENRY McXEMORE
United PressStaff Correspondent

NEW YORK UP) A few sec
ond bounces from tho recent in-

ternational series played by (and
for) BUI Tilden and his nomadic
nctmen:

Martin Flaa's unlquo explanation
his defeats by Tilden and Ells-

worth Vines...Plan has been a
professional teacher allhis lifo and
It's bis story that he is so accus-
tomed to placing tho ball where
pupils can return It, that he finds
himself unable to striko out for
winning shotB...Ho just can't get

through his head that Bill and
Ellsworth arc not paying custom-
ers to be treated gently, but rivals

be aced ,run ragged and made
miserable in general...Henri Coch-et'- s

refusal to tako his share of
the gate In $1Q00 bills... "They look
like nothing," Henri said..."Give
me mine In ones, and fives and
tens."'. .And Cochet's answer when

friend asked him why he was
Interested in professionalism when

already had a sizeable fortune
."Your fellow Rockefeller has

lots, but he's still hunting more,
eh!"

The conviction that one more
year oi piay ana vines will be the
greatestplayer of all times....
Right now he Is far and away the

SUPPOSE

tho furrier,

deal?

It
stores to

And

needyour

hi the

must bo

newspaper,

choicest

while in

They

trust.
anarticle
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most spectacular.. .Lordy, how he
lays Into a ball!. ..With Vines it's
all or nothing.,.He scorns safety,
hammering out for the sidelines
and the farth'erest corners...The
argument In tho press rookery over
whether Vines' smashing kill of a
high ball was as spectacular as a
homer by the Babe..,Our answer
was yes. . .Vines' pride In telling of
tho $35,000 ho has tucked away In
tho bonk since he turned profes-
sional, and tho llttlo black note-
book which ho carries andIn which
he jots down everything ho spends.
even to dime tips...

Tilden, the most amazing of all
tho stars who shone during the
golden era of sports that was the
'20s..Jones, Dempscy,Ruth, Sandc,
and all the rest, havo faded, but
largo William rolls right along...
Wednesday morning at nlno saw
him at his office, and for ten hours
he did tho work of three men....
Three hours ofrestand hewas on
tho court with Cochet, Whcto he
played five bllstcrln sets,nnd gave
a display of tennis that left you
gasping,.,at tho finish, well past
midnight, ho was moving about the
court like a youngster, and strok-
ing with tremendous power...

Cocheta magnificent low volley
from his backhand...Henri exe-
cutes the shot with the racquet
touching the floor, and the ball
flies off tho strings with the
velocity and accuracy of a rifle
bullet. ..Flaa's Insistence that Ja-
pan or Australia will win tho Da-
vis Cup thls'year.. .Tlldcn's Insist-
ence that England will, and Coch-
et's that America will finish On
top...Tho refusal of tho pros to
tako a rest between sets...Quite
different from Forest Hills where
the amateurs, after tho third set,
must change their pants, comb
their hair, get a rubdown, and in
half a dozen other ways kill tlm?

. .The cherubic Plan'sstrut when
he makesa particularly fine shot,
and his air of utter dejection when
ho muffs a set-u-

Chamber Directors
To ConveneTuesday

Chamber of Commerce direc-
tors will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.
m. to consider the report of the
budget committee and to transact
other Important business.

Tho budget committee will sub-
mit its report fixing salaries of
the manager and secretary and
disbursementsfor the, year.

9

ScoutBoard Of Review
To Convene Tonight

A Board of Review. will convene
this evening 7:30 o'clock in the
basement ofthe First Methodist
church to check tests passed by
Boy Scouts of this city.

All scouts completing a rank or
test within the post four months
are expected to appear before the
board.

offered. Every day,

Held For Murder
' Of Boston Girl

BBBB.3 i 3 'yBBH
BBbB'' ".PLH

Francis Vlaneu, alias Franch
Dennett, was held without ball a
Boston, .charaed with the slsylni
of Victoria! David, 14. The fllrl'i
oody was found In a vacant lot
She had been brutally beaten
(Associated Press Photo)

ODE: TO A SKELTON

This peom is considered one of
tho rarest gems of poetic inspira
tion. It was found many years ago,
nlnned to a Bkelton In a Euro
pean museum. Tho author'sname
was not given and was never
known. It Is said that tho Eng-
lish government offered a largo re
ward for his name but it was never
ascertained.

Behold this ruin: 'twas a skull
Once of ethereal spirit full:
This narrow cell was life's retreat
This space was thought's myster

ious seat.
What beauteousvisions filled this

spot?
What dreams of pleasure long

forgot?
Nor .hope, nor joy, nor love, nor

fear
Has left one traco of record here.

Beneath this mouldering canopy
Once shone the bright and busy

eye;
If social love that eye employed.
But Bart not at the dismal void
If with no lawless flro it gleamed,
But through it dews of kindness

beamed
That eye shall be forever bright
When stars and sun are sunk In

night.

Here fell In accentspure and mlld
The words of wife, mother or'

child:
Here was caught .lie glad refrain
Of music's sweet inspiring strain.
If that ear was ere Intent
On man's chief good or better-

ment,
It hearstonight Angelic chords

"There's the
doorbell again"

Kings

Dictionary
Rand-HcNol-

Autograph

worth

daily to your door came butcher, tho grocer, clothier,

furniture man, and every With whom

What tedium doorbell that would mean

would be even more impractical you to visit dally these
out thoy to and price.

yet those service quite much they
patronage. Contact between seller andconsumer essential

of human needs. Before can be closed tho goods

through the advertising columns of

merchants thiscity come to your home with
Easily,' qulcldy, you get news of that

market-plac- es of world.

arenot' at tho door, but merchants know

You are alwayssurer of high quality and fair price when

by firm.

To King of 'and Lerd 4

tho tho

tho

for
the

as
is

the

the

the the

Lords.

Within this hollow cavern hung
The ready,-- swift, nnd

If falsehood's honey It disdained,
And, when it could not praise, was

chained!
If bold In vlrture's couso spoke.
Yet gentle concord never broke,
This silent tongue, shall plead for

thee
When tlmo unveils eternity.

Say,, did theso fingers delve the
mine
with the envied" rubles shine?

To hew tho rock, wear the gem
Can llttlo now avail to them.
But If the page of truth they

sought
Or comfort to tho mourner

brought
hands richer meed shall

claim
Than that wait on wealth or

fame.

It whether bare shod
Theso feet the paths of duty trod?
If from the bowers of ease they

fled
To seek affliction's humble shed;
If grandeur's guilty bed they

spurned
And homo to virtue's cot returned
These feet with angels' wings shall

And tread tho palace to the skyT

Cardui
Stopped Cramping

"Several years ngo, was
younger, wasadvisedto tako Car-d- ul

for cramping and Irregular
trouble," writes Mrs. L.
Bodson, of Lowry City, Mo. "Itt

andstoppedthe cramp-
ing. feci thatmy good Is
duo to Cardui, and cancertainly
.recommendlb to other women."

womanly achesandpains
and duo to weak,runV.
down condition, toko Cardui.

Gold at drug stores.

School Specials
I-- F Loose leaf note books.. . .23c
School Paste, tubo 4o
School Paper, lOo size 0c
lOo Inks 8c
No pencils. ..2 for ........So

35o to $1.00
Globes$3.25 to $1

Class Albums ..390
Portable Typewriters, nil makes

LET US SHOW YOU

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third
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HortosbyDoes

Work OnHis
St.Louis Club

Pilot Expects To Ilnvc
Brownies Out Of Itcil;
New Hurler Acquired

J --w
By IIANK IIAIIT

'Although 11 may take several
cars. ' Rogers 'Hornsby can be

counted on tov'rcuuild the St. Louis
Brcjwrj to.apbandard tho fans of

ino,amQey uiipr pavo noi Known
tot quite Tho followers
of tho Brownie are already look'
Ins for Hornsby to do things the
coniliKr. season and tho Rajah can
flo'.Jfc lOU.1.Psillblc- - To' Ul
Brownlea..hayo'purchased quite a
blf oft the.vw4ellj Jtntwn "red" Ink
during.th"o, last,several years, and
Hornsby will, ho expected to turn
the clojr of tho. Jlriuld. The Horns'

thla'acason'buV.n would not be sur-
prising' If "they mado troublo for
the leaderaandpush another team
In tho" low ,p9sltion they occupied
last season.,

Hornsby was not Idle during the
off season rao'ntlm. He acquired a
first rate pitcher In Bill McAfee
from Columbus of tho American
Association. B1U ls.not a stranger
in either of tho major leagues,hav-
ing tossed 'cm for the Braves and
the Bruins of tha Windy city In
tho National, and the Red Sox and
'Washington of tha junior circuit.
JTho Sens sent him to Rochester,
who In turn gavo him a ticket to
Columbus. Big Bill was usedchief-
ly us a relief twlrler during his
stay in tho national capital. Bill
chunks them fromthe right side of
,the mound. This runs Hornsby's
String of lingers to fourteen.

Another important acquisition Is
A young lad frptu the movie capi-

tal. Young Strange comes from
Hollywood holped by the npproval
of a. former Brownie. Hornsby ex-

pects much of the Pacific coast
fad, and ho may be the one to fit
IntOjthe short stop position.
' Second base can be well taken

care o fbyK Oscar Moltllo. Oscar,
Incident!?, is no slouch, having

Blut Star Ends
EczemaItching

To Micro 'eczema itchlntf, ring-
worm, tetter.raih or foot-itc- h, cover
nth soothing,Dlno Star Ointment.
Tested medicinesmelt and quickly
soakIn killing germj. Itching ends.
Skin heals. No burning no blis-
tering. Safe and reliable.(adv.)

r

and ruff

6.95 values.

high

A close out value!

RITZ
been selected on

team several years ago. Irving
Burns, n credit to team, holds
down the Initial sack.

In

the

any

Hornsbv did rlcM In keeping
George George Is one
of the better type of hurlcrs in the
American lcaguo and can make
frnnhln fnr finv nnnoncnt. Gcortxo
may get a chanceto strut his stuff
within tho next few seasons,witlt
financial conditions righted, Horns-
by will strlvo to set tho first
American League pennant before
tho faithful fans of St. Louis.

TheDaily
SportMill.

By Tom Bcaslcy

An Sunday stated
that Big Spring would again make
a strong bid for the annual tourna'
ment of the West Texas Golf As-

socaltlon. Allen Gulnn, Mineral
Wells, of the
plans to call his executive commit-
tee together in the near future. An

tour will be made of the
courses bidding for tho tourney.

Last sear's was held
at tho Wlchlltt Falls Country Club.
Carnes Wilson, diminutive Abilene
ace, was tho winner, Jim
my Phillips of Ranger.

Friday and the Inter- -

scholastic League basketball field
was narrowed down to 31 teams,
that number for the reg-

ional over tho state.
Only eight teams will survive to

In the state meet March
9th nnd 10th In Austin.

One of the biggest and besttrack
and field meets In West Texas will
be tho third annual Range countty
meet scheduledat Barnhart March
17, Brlstow plans to enter his thin
claua this yoar after skipping the
last event. The known
Bill Blssctt will be official starter.

The College ot Mines didn't prove
very tough Saturday night, the
Cosden Oilers the Muck-
ers, 43 to 32. The Cosdenlteslost

valuable player in Jako Morgan,
but Spike still has plenty of good
players. In fact, the Oilers are
probably the strongest semi-pr- o

basketball team In West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
formerly residents of this city,
have arrived from Denver, Colo,
to make their home hereaain. Mr,
Mathews Is connectedwith the Big
Spring Motor Co.

CLOSE OUTS!
SwaggerSuits

Regular New W g msj

spring and colors in IV 1 M "

tweetb woolens.

Regular

smart cleerly
styled.

Blacholder.

nnnounccmnt

president association.

inspection

tournament

defeating

Saturday

tournaments

participate

nationally

bouncing

Mathews,

$10.95 values.

styles

UViv v
Now Spring Dressesnnd Hats

Corduroy Suits

colors,

qualifying

MonVs Work Clothes and Shoes

I . 10 Silk Dresses
I Largo sizes only. Wa luu'l-f- - I
U only 10 of these so be Jiere I M "

early tomorrow Y

gnj2iQ3ES3

$3.95

OPPOSITE DOUGLASS HOTEL
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Today - Toniorrow

FrogBaseball

rrospe
Very

ctsAre

Bright
Ten Lcllcrmen Upturn

From '33 Chimipioii
ship Sqund

FORT WORTH (UP) With 10

Icttcrmen returning from last
year's championship squad,Texas
Christian Unlvcislty's baseball
prospects will bo tho brightest In
several scasoni when traln'ng getn
under way hero March 1.

The largest array of baseball tal
ent, with 25 contenders expected
to report, will provldo tho niafcrl.tl
from which Coach Dutch M"or
will assemble histeam.

Texas Christian noied out Texas
University for tho title last year,
largely through tho masterly woik
of Hcrsel Kinzy, Texas Christian
mound ace,who again will lead the
Frog's pitching staff. Mejcr has
hopes of winning two consecutive
titles, something no team other
than Texas University has done
since Uncle Billy Dlsch took over
baseball coaching at the state

A glance at the Iettermcn avail-
able shows only a few holes in the
Texas Christian lineup, with ample
capnblo Sophomore material to
throw Into the gaps.

For catchers Meyer has Wallace
Myers, Jacksboro, football and
basketball star, and Fred Miller
from last veai's squad Lcttcimen
pitchers aie Kinzy, Dan Harston

and Jimmy Jacks, Fort
Worth.

Darrcll Lester, Jacksboro, giant
Sophomote righthander. Is looked
to as a valuable addition to the
mound staff He is a speed ball
artist.

Thcie ate three Iettermcn Infield- -

crs, Elbert walKet, nans, nnci
Warren Logan and Frank Lozo,
Fort Woith. Jack Graves, Beau-
mont, and Paul Donovan, Foil
Worth, aie eteian outflelderb

Besides these Boaz Hoskins,
Fort Worth, pitcher, nnd Bill Hud-

son, Newark, outfielder,arc squads-me- n

from Ia&t jcir who did not

At least six outstanding Sopho-
mores will compete with tho vet-

erans for legulni places in the in
field and outfield, including Jim
my Lawtence, football star from
Haillngcn.

Only four conference schools,
Texas, A. & M, Bajlor and Texas
Christian, will compete In bnseball
this year, Meyer said. Each team
will play a fout game setlea with
the other three teams, making a
12 game season,

t

Mrs. Blankenship
And Mrs. PaineAre

rvew Ltuo lvieinDers
The members of the Junior

Hyperion Club met at the Douglass
Hotel Satutday afternoon to study
Sinclair Lewis' "Babbitt."

Mrs. Mlddleton talked on "George
F. Babbitt as a Typical Average
Citizen"; Mts. Betty on "Babbitt
as a Treatise of ModernAdvettls
lug"; Mrs. Sellers on "Photogtnphic
Realism of Lewis ; and Mis. Cof-
fey on "Babbitt's Changing Opin-

ions of Civic Befotm and Indus-
trial Conditions"

Tho club oted In as new mem--
bets, Mis. Louis Paine and Mis
W. C, Blankenship.

Appointed on a program commit
tee to Investigate next yeat's pro-
gram, wete Miss Johnson, Mrs.
Ileogan and Mis Wodwatd.

Present weie- - Mines J, A. Cof
fey, Ira Thurmnn, Garland Wood-
ward, Phil Berry. Horace Rengun,
R. V. Mlddleton, Pete Sellers,
Ralph Houston; Misses Jcanette
Pickle, Clnia Sect cat, and Maile
Johnson,

Hyperion Club Has
Study Of Argentina

The membcm of the Hyperion
Club met at the home of Mis. Steve
Ford Saturday afternoon for a
study of Aigeutinn.

Mri Brook1) spoke on ''(lovein- -
ment and International Import'
auce," Mrs, Cardwcll on "Tho Peo
pie and Their Culture"; Mis Cun
nlugham on "A Compatlson of the
Algentlne Government with that of
the United States," Mrs. Cusblng
on "The Rivers of Atgentlna and
Their Commercial Importance,"

Present weie; Mmes. C, W. Cun- -

dlAwtaexL'',
GitM qtlflnl llll fioa
BuUbil luteal Itliu- - BM
pMllfel itUlttkx. I0(, J0

0t. lUl Uil i l ll
i.iiM.iTrjri.Ti.Mtiiit'jur.L.iii

GiantsLeave
ForTraining

Camp Grind
PrcBidcut Heydlcr Anxious

For Season To Get
Started

NEW YORK (UP) Tho first
group of Now York Giants migrat-
ed today to tho Miami training
grounds, Inauguiatln one of tho
most Interesting experiments In
baseball. --

No less authority than Professor
John Heydler, venerable prcxy of
tho National League, Is ngog. He
has dug out of the snowdrifts down
al Garden City and Is assembling
his microscopesfor a close-u-p study
of tho Giants.

Hero Is a club which was swept
Iq a Nntlonnl league pennant nnd
a world championship In 1933 on a
wave of brilliant pitching nnd air
tlcht fielding.

Standing pat on his 1033 lineup,
Manager Bill Terry will try to- - re-

peat for both honors this season,
despite tho ndoption of tho uniform
live" ball nnd despite momentous

managerial nnd personal changes
that have affected tho complexion
of tho entire circuit. -

"I'vo been connected with base
ball .for 10 years," ptesident Heyd-
ler told tho United Press. "But I'vo
never waited for the opening of a
senson with the same Impatlcncr
as this time. I'll be so lestless be-

tween now and April 17th that my
friends will think I'm wearing n
hair shlit. What a season out
league will have this year'"

What did Mr. Heydler think of
the Giants' chances. Well In tho
first place, he was not In a posi-

tion to make any public predic
tions, nnd In the second place ho
was unable to arrle at any con-

clusions for his own private use.
We'll just have to ait bock and

watch," ho explained. "We might
have a. fair line on the race by July

I wouldn't bet on that though
I'e never seen the clubs apparent
ly so evenly bnlahced before

There are more player-manage-

in tho leaguo than ever before
That may hte a bearing on tho
enmnaicn No one knows what, if
any, effect tho unlfoim ball will
have on teams like the Giants.,The
so called 'live Ameticnn lcaguo
ball didn't seem to hother them In
tho last world series with Wash-
incton. Pei imps those wero ex
ceptional games.

"Cincinnati may start moving
rleht nlonir. now that Ciosley and
his men hove tnken oer tho Reds
Th-- may make a big difference in
tile won and lost column of some
of tho clubs "

SOASH
SOASH Itev. Montie Robinson

pttached at the school house Sat-

urday, Feb i and Sunday morn-
ing nnd Sunday evening.

Bowman Williams and wife of
Big SPting are visiting this, week
nt the home of G T. Palmet.

Mis Mary Hubner wns
Spring visitor Monday.

Big

Lee Lauderdale and daughter
were shopping in Big Spring

Covlc Williams of Ackeily was
visiting friends here Wednesday.

Isaac Low of Colorado visited at
tho home of J, W. Low Sunday.

Leonard Smith and family wete
vlsitois at the homeof W. A. Han-
nah Tuesday.

Odls Adams is visiting this week
at the home of his sister, Rober,a
Mahan of the Looney innch com-

munity.

Grandmother Hodges has been
visiting in Big Spring at the home
of J. B. Hodges.

Willie Graham and Bowman Wil-

liams entertained the young peo-

ple with n musical at the home of
Vligil Low, Sunday evening.

Edwaul Lauderdale ptlncipal of
the schoolwas in Big Spring Satur-
day.

Wilson Hannah hasbeen on the
sick list for several dajs with an
attack of flu.

Jessie Rudcscal of Ackerly, vtU
ted her parents, Mis. W, A. Han-
nah Tuesday,

Tho fannerswould appreciate a
good rain in ordei to ptepare their
land for plant'.

Mis. T, M, Collins and Mis. Al.
fred Collins attended the Lcctuid.
ship nt A, C, C. in 'Abilene during
the past weett, .."

ningham, J. T. Brooks, W F Cush-In-

Mm. Fuluenkamp, H S Faw,
Albert M Fisher, V. H Fiewellen,
Bruce Frazier, Shine Philips, R. T
Plner, V. Van Gieson, George
Wilke, J. L, Thomas, B. T. Card-we-

and W. J McAdams.

HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE CONTENDER
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Tommy Louflhran, the dancing ring masterfrom Philadelphia,meett
the giant Prlmo-Carner- a In a bout at Miami, Fla., February28
Tommy, six feet tall 185. will enter the rlny against a mar
JO pounds heavier. (AssociatedPress Photo) '

--SPOET-,
SLANTS

Bv ALAN GOULD

In perhaps any other sport, such
tapldlty and reularlty with which
the rules are juggled as In football
would be considered highly unde
sirable anddangerous, If not actu
ally fatal to the welfare of the
game.

With' tho gridiron code, however,
and chaqgo have be-

come establishedfactors, like steps
taken in the development of avia
tion oi the advancement of con--

tiact bridge.
If fans themselvesdo not agitato

and perhaps would rathersee foot-

ball rules standardized or simpli-
fied, coaches and Officials rally to
tho task of tinkering with the grld-iio- n

code each winter. Tho fact
that their authority Is acceptedand
their motives unquestioned Is one
of the proofs of football's rare hold
upon tho public mind, which has
come to take the game's complica
tions for granted and to enjoy the
show regardless of whether Its
technical details are fully appreci
ated

SArr.GUAuns skem
I'KItMANENT

The tiend toward strengthening
the offense, manifest by the new
rules for the freedom ofthe pass
in tho scoring zone, undoubtedly Is
the result of growing agitation as
well as a dliect result of regula
tlons in recent years to safeguard
the plaers from hazards of in
Jury.

These safeguards, such as the
dead ball" rule, acted to eliminate

a good deal of open field work
check the ballcarrier, and there-
to! e reducetho effectivenessof the
offense.They are the nearest thing
to permanency In any of the regu
lations adopted lately but they
have also forced tho rules-make-

to seatch for moves calculated to
bring about more balance, aid the
offense and, as a result, eliminate
sq much of the dull offensive war
fato matking big games,

The sideline rule adopted in 1033

LOGAN
HATCHERY

Phono 311) 817 East Third
nig 9 Laving Masl $1.15
I'eononiy Ken Scratch .... 1.50
lllg B Sweet Teed 1.10
Economy Dairy Ration ... 1.33
150 Eggs Set for 3.30
100 Eggs Set for WO
1(H) Baby Chicks $0.90

h Chirk Starter .. SIM
llrnn, per hundred ,,, Jl.Ofl
I'rnlrle Hay, lulls 33o
lllg lluln Alfalfa 60n

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttornoysHtt'Lato

fjeneral Practice Iu AU
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum llldf,

I'liono SOI

NOTICE
Mnrtlnr Friday, Feb. 16th, our businesswill be operated on a

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
Ity not extending credit to anyone we are able to offer our mer-
chandise at extremely low prices. We will extend tin same
friendly, courteous and efficient service.
Visit our store for your Dairy and Poultry Supplies,

Co-0perati-
ve Gin & Supply Co.

Ml E. N, 2nd
NEW COSDEN OASOUNE MARATHON LUBE OIL

was the first of theso off-s- rules
and tho elimination of penalties for
successive Incompleted passes
along with consideration of the
first incompleted pass Into tho end
zone as just another Incompleted
pass, gives tha offensive side a
fresh advantage for 1934.

HACK TO OLD GRID MODES
Tho abandonment of the Notre

III P" xlA ft

1.

J

Dams system of football by Vale
and Navy" this year, in connection
nrfih dm m.eitabllshment by both
of graduate coachingorganizations,
Is a source or keen intorest, evon
though It may not be an Implied
cr cam of tho typo of piny uovci
oped on the gridiron at South Bend,
Ind. .

Systems change, oven nt Notro
Dame, so will likely bo notlcod this
fall under Elmer Lnydcn, nut Basi
cally it appears the tntrlcato shift
plays madefamous by Knuto itocic-no'- s

suncr-tenm- s do not click with
out tho combination of sufficient
practice and especially adaptable
material.

Boih Yale and Navy hnvo slrug
gled manfully with tho backflcld
hop, tho crashing schemeot cnu
play and g guards all
characteristics of tho more success
ful Notre Dame teams. Tho system
hasn't worked at either Now Haven
or Annnpolls; nt least It hasn't pro-

duced tho desired results, in tho
form of triumphs overHarvard and
Army, jcspcctlvoly, and so they aro
going back to some old time loot-bal- l

religion.

Modern Air Transport
EnginesNever Worn Out
In Service, Say Officials

FORT WORTH Engines on a
modern air transport piano never
wear out in service, according to
officials of American Airways.
Long beforo they hnve fulfilled
their possible usefulness, It was
said, theso engines aro invariably
retired from air lino scrvlco and
aro replaced by nowcr nnd more
modern equipment. Sold to private
owners, these cnghiCB glvo hun-

dreds of hours of efficient service
after being adjudged too obsolete
for scheduledair lino use.

t
NEAL 11AKEK SIGNED

FORT WORTH (UP) Manager
Del Pratt of tho Fort Worth Toxas
League baseball club announced
the signing of Pitcher Neal Baker,
University of Texas product, nnd
Pitcher Boyd Blggers and Catchet
Hank Guerra, both with the El
Paso club in tho Texas-Arizon- a

League In 1932. All wero frco
agents.
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Raise the lid and out another crisp
waffle, only to watch it disappear as if

magic, to make nay another serv-
ing. The way waffles vanish plates
is proof that they are always a treat
the entire family. Servewaffles tonight.

Drop our store and see new
Westinghouse electric waffle irons.

$1.50 Down
$1.00 a Month

' - I-T- . ,

'. U.

TUESDAY
srnuiAL on ourt
BARGAIN TAnLlJ

Ipana
Tooth Pnsto

33$
dtmi.Ijici

Moywiuma.rn

2nd A Runntls

CleburneMayor Vetoes
Raise in Salary And

Says It Should Be Cut

CLEBURNE (UP) With the
mnttcr resting entirely In his own
hands, Mayor J. S. Hoffman ha
turned an Increase In his
salary from $133 to $160 n month.
In vetoing a council ordinance to
that effect, tho oven stig.
gested that a new ordtnanco he
passedreducing ills salary to $123.

t

PUBLIC RECORDS

Mnrrlago Licenses
Posqual Juarez and Francisco

Agulorre.
K'col Compton and Pauline Hub- -

bnrd.

Mrs. W. H. Jnmcs of Memphis,
Tcnn., has returned homo after
spending a month here with her
sons- Lex nnd Dennis James.

IfHRALD WANT-AD- S

Pimples Relieved
Skin made dearer,smoother,finer.thc

Resinol way For sample ol
Ointment and Sotp write tn

esinol

3hetoJt&cj-- cf the waffle
iA in the eatina
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Westinghouse
STREAMLINED

Electric Waffle Irons
lift

by for
from

for

by these

$6.50

down

mayor
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Brighten Up Your Home

i-r- vu

with TableLamps
Here is a new end table lamp with a pastel colored
pleated shadeand potterybasethat will addto the
attractivenessof any living room or bedroom. Sec
these new lamps and get one or two to place in
strategic points aroundyour living room.

Sfclot at $2.45

2Wfc ElectricalDealer A

CVACti
SjERVIOB MLWtCIOTW

CTPJC
Company

f


